EMERGENCY SERVICES 911

211 San Benito..............................211 or 800-273-6222
Adult/Child Protective Services..........636-4190
AIDS Hotline English/Spanish.............800-232-4636
AIDS Hotline-Hearing Impaired.........888-232-6348
American Red Cross........................636-2100
Animal Control...........................636-4320
Community Homeless Solutions (HOME).....256-1852
Domestic Violence & Sexual Assault Crisis Line/Community Solutions........877-363-7238
Emmaus House................................877-776-7978; 636-7624
Hazel Hawkins Hospital Emergency Room.....637-5711
Hollister Police Department...............636-4330
Poison Control................................800-222-1222
SBC Behavioral Health......................636-4020
24 Hour Crisis Line...........................888-636-4020
(Mental Health & Substance Abuse Services)
SBC Sheriff’s Department.....................636-4080
STD (Sexually Transmitted Diseases) Hotline—CDC Info.........................800-232-4636
Victim Witness Assistance Center........634-1397
Youth Crisis & Runaway Hotline..............800-RUNAWAY

EDUCATION—PARENT & FAMILY EDUCACIÓN Y APOYO PARA LOS PADRES

American Red Cross........................................636-2100
Childbirth Education Program- Hazel Hawkins Hospital..........................637-5711
Early Childhood Education Center........630-2525
First 5 San Benito.................................634-2046
Go Kids, Inc. .............................................637-9205
Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies Coalition..637-5367
SBC Free Library........................................636-4107

EMPLOYMENT RESOURCES RECURSOS DE EMPLEO

211 San Benito..............................211 or 800-273-6222
America’s Job Center of California Formerly EDD & One Stop Career Center .... 637-1085
Disability Insurance (CA)......................800-480-3287
Spanish..................................................866-658-8846
Unemployment Insurance (CA)...............800-300-5616

FAMILY VIOLENCE PREVENTION PREVENCIÓN DE VIOLENCIA FAMILIAR

211 San Benito..............................211 or 800-273-6222
Community Solutions..............................637-1094
Childhelp USA ........................................800-422-4453
ChildFind..................................................800-1-AM-RESULT
Emmaus House.................................877-786-7978; 636-7224
National Center for Missing & Exploited Children...............800-843-5678
SBC Adult/Child Protective Services.........636-4190
Victim Witness Assistance Center............634-1397
Youth Crisis & Runaway Hotline..............800-RUNAWAY

COUNSELING/SUPPORT SERVICES CONSEJERÍA/SERVICIOS DE APOYO

For information on local Alcoholics Anonymous, Narcotics Anonymous, and other self-help group referrals, call San Benito County Behavioral Health at 831-636-4020.

211 San Benito..............................211 or 800-273-6222
American Cancer Society......................800-227-2345
Central Coast Center for Independent Living (CCCL)................................877-72968
Centre for Living With Dying (Bill Wilson Center).........................408-243-0222
Community Solutions..............................637-1094
Compassionate Friends/Santa Clara...800-249-9570
(families whose children have died; SIDS/SUICID)
First Candle (24/7 phone)......................800-221-7437
HAND (Helping After Neonatal Death)
Santa Clara County.................................888-908-HAND
Hospice of the Central Coast/Monterey,800-364-7001
SBC Behavioral Health......................636-4020
24 Hour Crisis Line..............................888-636-4020
(Mental Health & Substance Abuse Services)
Esperanza Center................................800-4020
Sudden Infant Death (CA)......................800-369-SIDS
Victim Witness Assistance Center............634-1397
Youth Alliance.................................636-2853
Youth Crisis & Runaway Hotline..............800-RUNAWAY

Safety First:
Place babies on their backs to sleep and on their tummies to play!

Seguridad ante todo:
¡Colocar a los bebés boca arriba para dormir y boca abajo para jugar!

San Benito County Office of Education (SBCOE)
www.sbcoe.org

EDUCACIÓN—ACADEMIC/VOCATIONAL EDUCACIÓN—ACADÉMICA/VOCACIONAL

Aromas/San Juan Unified School District
(K-12)..................................................623-4500
Gavilan Community College.................636-3783
Hollister School District (K-8)................630-6300
San Benito High School District
(9-12, Night School).............................637-5831
San Benito County Office of Education........637-5393
Pinnacles Community School.................636-2870
San Andreas Continuation High School.....637-9269
Santa Ana Opportunity School..............636-8408
SBC Juvenile Court School.....................636-4053

FINANCIAL SUPPORT APOYO FINANCIERO

211 San Benito..............................211 or 800-273-6222
CalFresh Food Stamps (public assistance)........636-4180
CA Department of Consumer Affairs........800-952-5210
Child Support Services.........................866-901-3212
Community Services & Workforce Dev. .....637-9293
Homeless & Housing/Rental Assistance....637-9293
Low income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP).............637-9293
PG&E (CARE) Low Income Program English........................................800-743-5000
Spanish.............................................800-660-6789
AT&T Low Income Program
English.............................................800-310-2355
Spanish.............................................800-870-5855
Social Security Administration Hotline......800-772-1213

FOOD/NUTRITION SUPPLEMENTAL PROGRAMS NUTRICIÓN-COMIDA PROGRAMAS DE SUPLEMENTALES

211 San Benito..............................211 or 800-273-6222
CalFresh Food Stamps (public assistance)........636-4180
Community Food Bank of SBC...............637-0340
Food Angels/My Father’s House..............801-7777
Jovenes de Antano/Senior Center...........637-9275
Salvation Army.................................636-9832
Second Harvest Food Bank (Watsonville).....722-7110
Women, Infants, & Children Program (WIC).637-6871

FOSTER CARE CUIDADO ADOPTIVO

Aspira Foster Family Services...................650-866-4080
CASA Advocates for Children...............637-4992
Kinship/Children’s Service Center.........800-454-6744
SBC Health & Human Services Agency........636-4180
SBCOE Foster Youth Services...............637-5393

All phone numbers are in the 831 area code unless otherwise specified.
Todas las números en el área 831 a menos que se indique lo contrario.

SAN BENITO COUNTY CONDADO DE SAN BENITO
RESOURCES GUIDE GUIA DE RECURSOS

2023-2024
San Benito County Health & Human Services Agency
Public Health Services
http://hhsa.cosb.us

Maternal Child Health Referral Line
636-0385 or 800-756-0385

San Benito County Office of Education (SBCOE) www.sbcoe.org